(1) Effects of seed size and seedling morphology on the establishment of six monocarpic perennials were examined in glasshouse experiments. Both within-and between-species comparisons of seed-size effects were made as seed weight varied by more than two orders of magnitude among species and by 3 to 20-fold within a species. Experiments were conducted in four ground-cover types: bare soil, litter cover, vegetated, and vegetated plus litter.
INTRODUCTION
There is increasing evidence that the distribution and abundance of adults in a plant community is often mediated by events that occur during seedling establishment (Marks 1974; Platt 1975; Werner 1977; Rabinowitz 1978; Cook 1979; Gross & Werner 1982) . Thus, seed and seedling characteristics are likely to be important determinants of both the types of communities in which a species can occur and the types of microsites within a community where seedlings can establish (Platt 1975; Grubb 1976 Grubb , 1977 . Large seed size is generally assumed to provide individuals with a competitive advantage (Black 1958; Harper, Lovell & Moore 1970; Fenner 1980; Gross & Werner 1982) , and such an 370 Seed size and seedling establishment advantage has been demonstrated in some studies. However, there are aspects of life history other than seed size that may affect seedling emergence and subsequent patterns of seedling establishment in the field (Harper 1977; Grime 1979) . Such traits as emergence time, seedling growth form, and relative growth rate may also affect establishment success and the relationship between these traits and seed size may vary in different types of ground cover.
The type of ground cover that constitutes a 'safe site' (sensu Harper 1967 ) was determined for seedlings of four monocarpic perennial (facultative biennial) plant species in experimental field studies in successional old fields (Gross & Werner 1982) . The abilities of these four species to establish in various types of ground cover were correlated with seed size. Two species, Verbascum thapsus L. and Oenothera biennis L., which produce a large number of very small seeds (<0.3 mg), established only in patches of bare ground. In contrast, two other species, Daucus carota L. and Tragopogon dubius Scop., produce fewer but larger seeds (> 1 mg) and established in a broad range of cover types, including bare soil, vegetated, and litter-covered areas (Gross & Werner 1982) .
Among these four species there are differences in seedling morphology that may also affect establishment in different types of ground cover. Seedlings of the two small-seeded species have small, elliptical cotyledons and form broad, flat, rosettes with a horizontal habit ( Fig. 1) . In contrast, seedlings of the larger-seeded species have long, narrow cotyledons and form an erect to semi-erect basal rosette (Fig. 1) . Potentially, seedlings with an upright or vertical growth form can emerge through deep litter or vegetation better than those with a horizontal growth form (Grime 1979) . On bare soil, seedling emergence Verbascum thapsus (0 06) Oenothera biennis (0 29) Daucus carota (1 10) Dlpsacus sy/vestris (1-7) Tragopogon dub/us (6 8) Arctium minus (9 1) FIG. 1. Line drawings of rosettes of six monocarpic perennials selected for study showing growth-form and leaf morphology. Species arranged in increasing order of seed size (weight in g given in parentheses) from left to right and top to bottom. may be less dependent on growth form, although differences in growth form may influence competitive ability (Werner 1977; Grime 1979) . Among the four species I have studied previously, seed size and seedling morphology were correlated. Thus, the relative importance of these traits in determining seedling establishment success in different types of ground cover could not be determined.
To overcome this problem, I included two species with relatively large seeds and a horizontal growth form [Dipsacus sylvestris Huds. and Arctium minus (Hill) Bernh] in a set of glasshouse experiments reported here ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The experiments were designed to determine the relative importance of seed size and seedling morphology on the ability of a seedling to establish in various types of ground cover. In addition, differences in emergence time and relative growth rate among these species were monitored and compared.
METHODS
Bulk samples of mature seeds of all six species were collected from old-field and roadside populations in Michigan and Ohio, U.S.A., in summer and autumn 1980 and were stored dry in paper bags at room temperature until used in the experiments. For convenience, the plants will subsequently be referred to by the generic name only. Seeds of Verbascum, Oenothera, Dipsacus, and Arctium were separated into three weight classes by gently shaking them through a set of soil sieves with graded mesh sizes. Daucus seeds (actually mericarp fruits) are barbed and as a result were not effectively separated using this technique and were instead separated into weight classes using a General Seed Blower (Model ER-SP). Tragopogon seeds (achenes) were too large and brittle to be separated using either of these methods. Therefore, for Tragopogon, three size-classes were distinguished visually, based on length and width of the achene, and separated by hand. While there was some overlap in range (Table 2) , the average seed weights of each size-class in each species were significantly different (t tests; P < 0*05 for all).
To determine if there were any differences in viability among these size-classes, laboratory germination trials were conducted with each seed lot. Except for Dipsacus, the seed lots used in these experiments germinated well in the laboratory trials (Table 2 ). The Dipsacus seeds were collected in mid-November after a hard frost, which may have induced a secondary dormancy in the seeds and prevented them from germinating (P. A. Werner, personal communication) . Tetrazolium tests (Moore 1972 ) conducted on these seeds indicated 96-100% viability. Seeds collected in the following year (1981) before a frost, had 96-100% germination within 4 days in both the light and in the dark. In only two species, Verbascum and Daucus, was there any indication of within species variation in germinability related to seed size. Seeds in the small size-class of both these species had significantly lower germination percentages (P < 0.05) than those in the medium and large size-classes (Table 2) .
Design and sampling regime
Four ground-cover treatments, representative of distinct microsites in the field, were set up in a glasshouse in winter 1981. Plastic trays (19 x 9 x 6 cm) were filled with equal parts of topsoil, peat moss, and perlite and assigned randomly to one of four treatments: bare soil; litter; vegetated; and vegetated plus litter. To produce a vegetated cover, seeds of Poa pratensis L. were sown (260 + 5 (x + 1 S.E., n = 10) seeds per tray) on the soil surface. Trays were placed randomly on a glasshouse bench and watered daily for 4 weeks, which allowed the grass to establish a complete cover 8-10 cm tall. Seeds of each size-class of each of the six species were then sown onto separate trays. A layer of straw (1 .2 + 0a 1 (1 S.E.) cm depth, n = 10) was then placed on half of the trays of bare soil (litter treatment) and half of the trays with grass cover (vegetated plus litter treatment) and gently pushed down to the soil surface to simulate a natural litter cover. Three replicates of each treatment were established for each species size-class (a total of 216 trays).
It was expected from previous work that small seeds would have lower germination than large seeds in the two vegetated treatments. Therefore, initially, seeds were sown at different densities and then thinned to equivalent densities. This allowed survival and growth in these four cover types to be assessed independently of seedling emergence in each treatment. Thinning the seedlings also prevented within-species competition from confounding the ground cover effects. Verbascum and Oenothera were sown at 100 seeds per tray, Daucus and Dipsacus at fifty seeds per tray, and Tragopogon and Arctium at twenty-five seeds per tray. The trays were watered daily and their positions on the bench re-randomized weekly. During the first 5 weeks, the trays were checked twice weekly for seedling emergence and survival, and then at weekly intervals throughout the rest of the experiment.
Ten days after the initial emergence of seedlings, the plants were thinned to a maximum density of ten seedlings per tray in as uniform a distribution as possible. Where available, ten seedlings of each species were selected at random from those removed from the litter treatment for biomass determination. These were selected because seedlings were most abundant in this treatment. Seedlings were dried for 24 hours at 60 IC and weighed to the nearest microgram. Following this thinning, in trays with ten plants any additional seedlings which emerged were counted and removed. In trays with fewer than ten plants, later emerging seedlings were marked and left undisturbed. Three weeks after the initial thinning, the seedlings were thinned to a maximum of five per tray to reduce within-species density effects. Seedlings removed from all of the treatments were cleaned, dried and weighed to the nearest microgram. Forty-five days later, the experiment was terminated. A maximum of ten plants of each species size-class were harvested from each treatment, the roots cleaned of soil, and the plants stored at 5 IC until processed as before. At all harvests, care was taken to remove as much root material as possible.
Data analysis
The effect of ground cover type on seedling establishment was measured in terms of emergence (final percentage and rate), survival, final weight, and relative growth rate. Relative growth rate was calculated using the formula:
where Wt is the average dry weight (in mg) of seedlings at the end of the experiment. The average initial weight of seedlings (WO) was determined from the dry weight of ten newly emerged seedlings (< 12 h old) which germinated on filter paper in a growth chamber. The time interval (t) for these measures was set at 78 days-the time from emergence of the first seedlings in all treatments to the end of the experiment.
Where necessary the data were transformed to meet the assumptions of analysis of variance (proportions were angular-transformed; weights were log-transformed). In cases where an appropriate transformation did not reduce variance heterogeneity, the data were analyzed with appropriate non-parametric tests. Means and error terms reported in the tables and figures are calculated on the basis of the untransformed data, unless otherwise indicated.
RESULTS
Among and within these six species, initial seedling weight was highly correlated with seed weight (r2= 0.96, n = 18, P < 0.001; Fig. 2a ). In contrast, over all six species there was no correlation between seedling height and seed weight (Fig. 2b) . However, within the two seedling morphology groups, seedling height was significantly positively correlated with seed weight (horizontal form: r2 = 0.84, n = 12, P < 0.01; vertical form: r2 = 0.95, n = 6, P < 0.01). The initial heights of Daucus and Tragopogon seedlings (the species with a vertical growth form), were 2-4 times greater than those of Dipsacus and Arctium, which have similar seed weights and a horizontal growth form (Fig. 2b) . Thus, growth form differences between these species were apparent immediately after emergence. Seedling emergence For between-species comparisons of seedling emergence, the medium size-classes of each species were compared. The mean seed weight of this size-class approximated closely to the average of each species, and the range in weight of the medium size-class included a substantial proportion of the total range in seed weight in each species (Tables 1 & 2) .
The presence of established vegetation had a significant negative effect on emergence of both small-seeded species, Verbascum (F3,8 = 27*83, P < 0.0001) and Oenothera (F3,8 = 8*29, P < 0.01). Total emergence of these species was significantly lower and delayed in the vegetated and vegetated plus litter covers compared with that in litter and bare soil (Fig. 3) . In both the litter and bare soil cover-types, seedling emergence of the small-seeded species was rapid and highly synchronous, and 50% of the maximum emergence was observed 9-15 days after the seeds were sown. However, in the vegetated cover treatments, seedlings of these species emerged much more slowly and the maximum emergence was not until 50-60 days after sowing (Fig. 3) . There was no effect of ground cover on final seedling emergence in either the medium or large-seeded species (Fig. 3) . Emergence of Dipsacus seedlings was low in all treatments (2-9%), paralleling the low germination of this batch of seeds observed in laboratory trials (Table 2 and Methods, p. 371). The rate of seedling emergence of the medium and large-seeded species on bare soil and litter was similar to that of the small-seeded species. All four species reached 50% of their maximum emergence 10-13 days after sowing and, except for Tragopogon in the vegetated plus litter trays, within 3 weeks had reached their maximum.
Differences in growth form among these species had no effect on seedling emergence. Emergence of both Aretium (horizontal growth form) and Tragopogon (vertical growth form), the two large-seeded species, was highest in litter and reduced, but not significantly, in bare soil (Fig. 3) . For both species, seedling emergence in the vegetated treatment was equivalent to that observed in bare soil. Although emergence from the medium seed-size class of Dipsacus was low in all treatments, seedling emergence from the large size-class of both Dipsacus and Daucus was high (see Fig. 4 ), and the effect of growth form on emergence can be compared using this seed-size class. In both species, emergence in the litter treatment was significantly greater than in the other treatments, but was similar in the bare soil and two vegetated treatments (Fig. 4) . Thus, between-species differences in seedling emergence in these ground-cover types appear to be due more to differences in seed size than to differences in seedling morphology. The effect of within-species differences in seed size on emergence in these cover types varied among the six species. In Verbascum, emergence of the small seed-size class in bare soil, litter, and vegetated cover was significantly lower than that of the medium and large seeds (P K 0.05), reflecting the lower viability of the small seed-size class (Table 2) . For Qenothera, only in the vegetated treatment was emergence of the small seed-size class significantly different (P K 0.05) from that of the medium and large classes (Fig. 4) . Within the large-seeded species, Aretium and Tragopogon, total seedling emergence of all three size-classes was similar in all four cover types (Fig. 4) . Thus, in both the small and large-seeded species within-species differences in seed size generally had little effect on seedling emergence in these four cover-types.
The pattern for the two species with intermediate-sized seeds, Daucus and Dipsacus, was somewhat different. In both species seedling emergence in all four ground-cover types increased with increasing seed weight (Fig. 4) . For Daucus, emergence from large seeds was consistently greater than that from medium-sized seeds, although the differences were significant (P K 0.05) only in the litter treatment. The consistently low emergence (K 3%/) from the small size-class of Daucus seeds in all cover types paralleled the results of the TABLE 3. Average time (days) to 50% of total emergence (+ 1 S.E.) of different size classes of six monocarpic perennial species in glasshouse (n = 3) and growth chamber (n = 5) trials. Significant differences (P < 0.05) in emergence time among seed-size classes within a species are indicated by *. ( ), sample size too small for calculation; na, not available. laboratory germination tests (Table 2 ) and was apparently due to the low viability of this size class (K 14% viable by tetrazolium test). For Dipsacus, the significant seed-size effect (F2 20= 252*4 1, P < 0.000 1) was due to the fact that less than 9% of the seeds from either the small or medium size-classes germinated in these experiments. Emergence of the large size-class was high in all ground cover types and did not differ in any treatment (Fig. 4) . In most of these species, within-species differences in seed size did not have a significant effect on the rate of seedling emergence in any cover type. Seedlings from all size classes of all species emerged more slowly in the two vegetated treatments than in bare soil or litter (Table 3) . In only one case, however, was there a significant difference in the rate of emergence of different seed-size classes of a species within a treatment: the small size class of Arctium seeds emerged more rapidly than either the medium or large size-class in the vegetated plus litter treatment (t = 4.14, n = 6, P < 0*02; t = 11*8, n = 6, P < 0*001, respectively). The overall lack of any significant differences in emergence rates among seeds from different size-classes in these cover types is not unexpected, as in the laboratory germination trials all three size-classes germinated at equivalent rates (Table 3) .
Seedling survival and growth
Seedling survival of all six species was high in all treatments, probably as a result of the daily watering throughout the experiment. Also, thinning of the plants twice during the experiment reduced competition and subsequent mortality. As a result, there were no significant differences in survival, within or between species, in these four ground-cover types.
There were, however, significant differences in seedling growth among and within the four ground-cover treatments. A three-way analysis of variance indicated highly significant 378 Seed size and seedling establishment effects (P < 0.0001) of ground-cover, species, and seed-size class on [log] final seedling weight and significant interactions among all of these factors. A 2-way analysis of variance, comparing the responses of the medium seed-size class of each species with the groundcover treatments was calculated on the assumption that this size-class best reflected the average response of the species. (A separate analysis of variance calculated on the combined data for all seed-size classes gave similar results.) The between-species analysis revealed both a significant species effect (F5 188 = 168, P < 0.0001) and ground-cover effect (F3, 188= 2700, P < 0.0001) and a significant interaction (F15 188= 91*8, P < 0.0001).
Within a species, seedlings were largest in the litter treatment, often significantly larger than those grown on bare soil (Table 4) . In all six species, plants growing in the two vegetated treatments were significantly smaller than those in bare soil and litter, but the final weights of plants grown in the two vegetated cover types did not differ from each other.
Despite the overall similarity in the response of species to these cover types (e.g. reduced growth in a competitive cover), the magnitude of the effect was quite different. Across the 
four cover types the final weights of the small-seeded species, Verbascum and Oenothera, were reduced by three to five orders of magnitude. The reduction in growth of the medium and large-seeded species, though still significant, was much less pronounced (Table 4) . Among the six species, the percentage reduction in weight in the vegetated plus litter treatment compared to that in litter (which provides an estimate of effects of competition) was negatively correlated with seed size (Spearmans rank correlation, p = -0 943, P < 0.005), suggesting that the effect of a competitive cover on seedling growth was differentially greater on the species with small seeds. Furthermore, the average final seedling weight of these species in the two competitive cover types (vegetated and vegetated plus litter) was positively correlated with seed size (r2 = 0 88, n = 6, P < 0.01). The slope of this regression (b = 3.007) was significantly greater than that estimated for initial seedling weight v. seed weight (b = 0. 45 1, see Fig. 2a ; F1, 37 = 27.79, P < 0.001). Thus, in a competitive cover, differences in size among these species were accentuated over the course of the experiment and were not simply artifacts of the initial correlation between seed size and seedling weight. For seedlings grown in the non-competitive cover types, there was no correlation between final seedling weight and seed weight. Although seedling weight in a noncompetitive cover (litter) was positively correlated with seed weight at both the first and second harvests, by the end of the experiment, there was no significant relationship between seed and seedling weight among these six species in either the litter or bare soil treatments (Table 5 ). The significant species-cover interaction observed in these experiments was due to a reversal in the rankings of species by seedling weight in the competitive and non-competitive cover types. In a competitive cover, seedling weight was positively correlated with seed weight throughout the experiment, whereas in the non-competitive cover types this relation disappeared and was partly reversed by the end of the experiment (Table 5 ).
The observed relationship between seed size and seedling growth was also apparent within species. In the two non-competitive cover types (bare soil and litter) there was no correlation within any of these species between seed size and seedling weight. In contrast, TABLE 5. Summary of regression analyses of seed weight v. seedling weight for six monocarpic perennial species. Values are given for plants grown on four groundcover types at each of three harvests. Regressions were based on the average dry weight (mg) of seedlings from the medium seed-size class of each species in each cover type. Sample sizes vary from 5-10 seedlings per species and harvest. (P, significance of regression; n, number of species included; N.S., not significant). Seed size and seedling establishment in the two competitive cover-types, across all size-classes of all six species, average seedling weight was positively correlated with seed weight (r2 = 0.87, n = 17, P < 0.01). The within species pattern generally paralleled the between species pattern, although there were exceptions. In Tragopogon, for example, seedling weight was negatively correlated with seed size in the vegetated cover treatment and positively correlated with seed size in the vegetated plus litter treatment (Table 4) . As a result, there was no overall relationship between seed size and seedling weight in a competitive cover in this species. The lack of any significant seed-size effect in Tragopogon may be due partly to the weak correlation between seed size and initial seedling size in this species (see Fig. 2 ), whereas, in the other five species initial seedling weight is more strongly correlated with seed weight. As a result, seedling growth in a competitive cover may be better predicted from initial seedling weight than from seed weight. Across all size classes of these six species, final seedling weight in a competitive cover, is highly correlated with initial seedling weight (r2 = 0 97, n = 17, P < 0 0001; Fig. 5 ). Thus, both within and between species, the initial size of a seedling provides a good predictor of its success in a competitive cover, whereas in a non-competitive cover, there is no long term effect of initial seed or seedling size on final seedling weight (see Table 5 ). Seedling morphology had no apparent effect on growth in a vegetated cover. Among the species with medium-sized seeds, there were no significant differences between the final weights of Daucus (vertical) and of Dipsacus (horizontal) seedlings grown in the two vegetated cover types (t = 0 40, n = 15 and t= 0 52, n = 16, for vegetated and vegetated plus litter respectively, P > 0.05). Among the two large-seeded species, differences in final weight in a competitive cover were the reverse of that expected from differences in their growth forms. Arctium seedlings (horizontal) were 2 5 times larger than those of Tragopogon (vertical) in both vegetated cover types. Thus, a vertical growth form does not necessarily increase the establishment success of a seedling in a competitive cover. However, in the non-competitive cover types (litter and bare soil), the four species with horizontal growth forms (Verbascum, Oenothera, Dipsacus and A rctium) were all larger at the end of the experiment than those with a vertical growth form (Daucus and Tragopogon; see Table 4 ).
Seedling size and relative growth rate To help understand why the relationship between seed size and seedling growth varied in the different ground-cover treatments, relative growth rates (RGR) of each of the six Seed weight (mg)
FIG. 6. Relative growth rates (mg mg-' day-') in relation to seed-size for seedlings from all size-classes of six monocarpic perennials. Plotted are the mean RGRs of seedlings grown for 78 days in a given cover type; standard errors were generally less than 5% of the means. Lines are fitted by eye. Symbols as in Fig. 5 .
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Seed size and seedling establishment species in these four ground-cover types were calculated. A two-way analysis of variance of the RGR of the medium seed-size-class of all six species indicated a significant ground-cover effect (F5,188 = 192, P < 0.0001), and species effect (F3, 188 = 2700, P < 0.0001), and a significant species-cover interaction (F15 188 = 91 8, P < 0.000 1). In all six species, seedlings grown in litter and on bare soil had significantly higher RGRs than those grown in the vegetated cover types. The significant species-cover type interaction was due to a reversal in the rankings of RGR in these species in the competitive (vegetated and vegetated plus litter) and non-competitive (bare soil and litter) cover types. In the non-competitive cover types, RGR was inversely correlated with seed size (Fig. 6) . Verbascum seedlings had the highest RGR (0. 133 mg mg-1 day-1), twice that of Arctium, the largest seeded species (0.067 mg mg-1 day-1). However, in the competitive cover types, Arctium seedlings had the highest RGR (0.024 mg mg-' day-') of all six species. The presence of a competitive cover had a differentially greater effect on the RGR of the small-seeded species (Fig. 6) . Seedling morphology did not have a significant effect on RGR in either the competitive or non-competitive cover treatments. In all four groundcover types, seedlings with similar seed-sizes and different morphologies (Daucus and Dipsacus; Tragopogon and Arctium) grew at nearly the same rates (Fig. 6 ).
Within each of the six species, RGR varied with both seed size and ground-cover type. Seedlings of all three size-classes from all six species had significantly lower RGRs in the vegetated cover types than on bare soil or litter. In the non-competitive cover types, the RGR of all size-classes was higher in litter than on bare soil (F1 275 =76.8, P < 0.0005). Within these cover types there was also a significant seed-size effect (F2 225 = 15-3, P < 0.0001); seedlings from small seeds consistently grew at a higher rate than those from medium and large seeds (see Fig. 6 ). In the competitive cover-types, seedlings from large seeds generally had the highest RGR, but the differences were not significant (F2,249= 1.68,P> 0.18).
DISCUSSION
Among the six species studied, differences in their abilities to emerge and grow in a competitive cover are correlated with both between-and within-species differences in seed size. While the growth of all six species was significantly reduced in the competitive cover types (vegetated and vegetated plus litter), the effect was differentially greater on the small-seeded species (Fig. 6) . In contrast to the expected pattern, seedling morphology (horizontal or vertical growth form) had no effect on seedling emergence or growth in a competitive cover type. In species with similar seed sizes but different morphologies, there were either no significant differences in seedling growth in a competitive cover (Daucus and Dipsacus), or the species with a horizontal growth form, and somewhat larger seed (A rctium) grew larger than the species with a vertical growth form (Tragopogon) ( Table 4 , Fig. 5) .
The positive correlation, across all seed-size classes, between initial and final seedling weight in a competitive cover (Fig. 5) , supports the conclusion that large size increases seedling competitive ability. Fenner (1978) found a similar relationship between seed size and seedling growth in tall turf among a group of ruderal and closed-turf species. Large seed size is generally assumed to provide seedlings with a competitive advantage in competition with other seedlings (Black 1958; Twamley 1967; Harper, Lovell & Moore 1970; Baker 1972) , but see Newbery & Newman (1978) . However, as noted here for Tragopogon, seed (or fruit) size differences are not always reflected in seedling-size differences within a species, which are ultimately what determine seedling competitive ability; see also Howe & Richter (1982) .
In a non-competitive cover (e.g. bare soil or litter), there was no long term advantage to large seed size. Although initially there was a significant positive linear correlation between seed size and seedling weight in the litter-cover treatment, over the course of the experiment this relationship disappeared (Table 5) . At the end of the experiment, there was no correlation between seed and seedling weight in the non-competitive cover types (Table 5) and the rank order of seedling weights in this cover type was partly reversed (Table 4 ). This reversal in the rank order of seedling weights at the end of the experiment was a consequence of differences in the species RGRs. When grown in the absence of competition, Verbascum and Oenothera seedlings had significantly higher RGRs than the medium-and large-seeded species (Fig. 6) . Thus, over the course of the experiment these species were able to compensate for their smaller size.
A similar inverse relationship between seed size and RGR in the absence of competition has been observed in other studies (Ampofo, Moore & Lovell 1976; Fenner 1978; D. Goldberg, personal communication) , although the pattern does not necessarily hold for all species. Stebbins (1976) found that the RGRs of legumes with small seeds were generally greater than those of large-seeded species. However, in comparisons across a large number of species with different life histories, he found no correlation between seed size and RGR. A number of studies examining within-species seed-size effects on seedling growth have found that for seedlings grown at low density, seed-size differences may have only a short term effect (Black 1958; Twamley 1967; Newbery & Newman 1978; Howell 1981; Zimmerman & Weis 1983) , suggesting that seedlings from small seeds have higher RGRs than those from large seeds. However, in some species RGR varies little among size-classes and seed-size differences are maintained throughout the life of the plant (Black 1957; Arnott 1969; Schaal 1980; Weis 1982) .
Other characteristics of a species besides seed size may also affect RGR. Grime & Hunt (1975) compared the maximum relative growth rate (Rmax) of a large number of species and found a correlation between seedling morphology and Rmax. Species with broad leaves generally had higher values of Rmax than species with narrow leaves (e.g. grasses). Among the six species studied here, the species with the highest RGRs (Verbascum and Oenothera) both produce horizontal rosettes of broad leaves (Fig. 1) . Among the species which were originally matched for similarity of seed size and differences in morphology (Daucus and Dipsacus; Tragopogon and Arctium), those with a horizontal growth form consistently grew at a greater rate than those with a vertical growth form (see Fig. 6 ); however, the differences were not statistically significant. Thus, in these six species, seedling growth form is not firmly associated with seedling RGR in either a competitive or non-competitive cover.
In the field, however, it is the achieved rather than the potential growth rate which is important in determining seedling survival, and ultimately establishment success. Grime & Hunt (1975) noted that measures of maximum potential growth rate under non-competitive conditions may not reflect the establishment success of a species under field conditions because microhabitat differences are likely to affect growth rate. The data presented here support this conclusion. The RGRs of all size-classes of all six species were significantly reduced in a competitive cover. However, the magnitude of this reduction in RGR was much greater for the small-seeded species than the medium and large-seeded species (Fig.  6) . Thus, while species with small seeds may have the potential to grow at significantly greater rates than those with large seeds, the expression of this characteristic is dependent upon the microhabitat in which a seedling is growing. Larger seedlings will maintain a size advantage in competitive or vegetated cover, whereas smaller seedlings may have an advantage in non-competitive cover types such as on bare or recently disturbed soil.
The observed relationship between seed size, RGR, and competitive ability in these six species suggests that the effects of seed size vary in different microsites. In disturbed areas, where the primary competitors for space and resources are other seedlings, species with large seeds may only have a competitive advantage when seedling densities are high and seedling-seedling competition is important soon after emergence (Black 1958; Harper, Lovell & Moore 1970) . However, if seedling densities are low, then species with small seeds and high RGRs may have a competitive advantage if they are able to over-grow seedlings with lower growth rates. Grime (1979) has suggested that high RGR may be adaptive for colonizing species as it allows them to monopolize available space rapidly and reproduce before being replaced by slower growing, more competitive species; see also Platt (1975) . A horizontal growth form, especially when combined with high RGR, may provide an extremely effective competitive mechanism for suppressing the growth and emergence of nearby seedlings (Werner 1977; Grime 1979) . However, in an established cover, such a growth form may be ineffective (and perhaps detrimental), as plants with a vertical growth form could easily grow over and shade a seedling.
Clearly, differences in the emergence times of seedlings will be important in determining the timing and intensity of any potential competitive interactions among seedlings in a disturbance and thus the relative importance of initial size, RGR, and seedling morphology in determining seedling establishment success (cf. Ross & Harper 1972) . In this study, there was no consistent relationship between seed size and emergence rate in any cover type or in the laboratory germination trials (Table 3) , However, this may be partly an artifact of the relatively benign conditions created in the glasshouse and laboratory, as the seeds were kept well-watered throughout both experiments. In the field, differences in surface soil moisture and relative humidity in bare soil, litter-covered, and vegetated areas are likely to be pronounced, and as a result the time of seedling emergence in these cover types may differ substantially. Moisture availability, temperature and its fluctuation, light intensity and spectral composition (particularly the ratio of far red:red) also vary in a different microsites and all of these factors have been shown to influence seedling emergence patterns (Gorski 1975; Thomson, Grime & Mason 1977; Gorski, Gorska & Rybicki 1978; Angevine & Chabot 1979; Grime et al. 1981) .
If the germination requirements of a species are correlated with seed size, then the influence of seed-size on seedling competitive ability may vary in different microsites. Many species with small seeds (< 1 0 mg) require light to germinate (Gorski, Gorska & Rybicki 1978; Grime et al. 1981 ) and thus may be restricted to bare soil or disturbed areas where irradiance is high. In contrast, species with large seeds generally do not require light to germinate (Gorski, Gorska & Rybicki 1978; Grime et al. 1981 ; Table 2 ) and consequently their seedlings can emerge in a variety of microsites. Within a species, small seeds may have different germination requirements than large seeds. Cavers & Harper (1966) found differences in the germination requirements of seeds of Rumex crispus that were correlated with seed size. Small (more distal) seeds dispersed earlier and germinated more rapidly than large (more proximal) seeds. Similarly, S. Hendrix (personal communication) found that small seeds of Pastinaca sativa germinated rapidly under simulated autumn conditions, whereas larger seeds only germinated well following stratification (simulated winter). In many desert annuals that produce dimorphic seeds, highly dispersed (smaller) seeds tend to germinate rapidly, while larger seeds have delayed germination and are often dormant (Venable & Lawlor 1980) . Germination of both the small-seeded species of this study, Oenothera biennis and Verbascum thapsus, is light dependent (Table 2) ; although, in Verbascum thapsus, light sensitivity has been shown to vary seasonally (Baskin & Baskin 1981) . Seeds of both species are known to be long-lived in the soil (Kivalaan & Bandurski 1981) and, in the field, seedlings of both species establish only in areas of bare soil (Gross & Werner 1982) . Preliminary results of experiments in progress indicate that germination in both these species is influenced by both irradiance and spectral quality. Sensitivity to either irradiance or spectral quality for germination would provide an effective gap detection cue for these species and prevent emergence in vegetated microsites where seedling growth, and consequently survival, would be low. Rapid emergence combined with a high RGR on bare soil would increase the establishment probability of these species in disturbed areas and allow them to persist as temporal fugitives in old-fields, pastures, or along roadsideshabitats where both species are common.
In contrast, the medium-and large-seeded species included in this experiment do not require light to germinate (Table 2) . Field studies have shown that seedlings of these species emerge and survive in vegetated areas, although survival and growth are higher in areas of low cover or on bare soil (Werner 1977; Gross & Werner 1982; Gross & Werner, 1983) . Seeds of these species generally are not long-lived in the soil (Werner 1977; Gross, Werner & Hawthorn 1980; Gross & Werner 1982) thus the ability of these species to persist in a local area is dependent on their ability to regenerate continually by seed, and consequently seedling competitive ability, as none of these species reproduces vegetatively.
Clearly the importance of seed size in determining seedling establishment success will depend on the relationship between seed (or seedling) size and other life history characteristics such as germination requirements, emergence time, and RGR. Although not demonstrated to have a significant effect in this study, differences in seedling morphology may also influence seedling growth and survival in the field (Grime 1979) . However, the importance of any (or all) of these characteristics in determining seedling establishment success may vary in different microhabitats. Among the six species studied here, there are consistent patterns (both within-and between-species between seed-size, RGR, and establishment success in different cover types which suggest that the ecological consequences of these traits are similar in different species. These results provide support for the hypotheses that adult distributions can be related to the regenerative traits of a species (Grubb 1977; Harper 1977) , but further studies examining the effects of these characteristics on establishment patterns in the field are needed to test this hypothesis directly.
